On behalf of the LeRoy Razzasque Days committee, I would like to thank you for your support of the LeRoy
Razzasque Days festival. I am hoping that with your support, as well as that from others in the community, this
year’s festival can be another successful event. We all take great pride and pleasure in spending time with friends
and family, especially during Razzasque Days which has been a symbolic event for LeRoy since 1973 and we are
hoping to continue the tradition.
We will kick off the festival at 4:00 p.m. Friday, and continue the fun by jam-packing the day Saturday! We’ve
added a couple new events this year, watch for our flyer!
Attached you will find a summary of events as well as a list of options for this year’s festival. We have gone back to
the format of sending one letter to incorporate ad sponsorships, raffle donations and event sponsorships.
Please check which options appeal to you and send this form along with payment to PO Box 68, LeRoy MI 49655.
If you wish to place an ad in our flyer, please send a business card for ad accuracy. Please make checks payable to
st
LeRoy Razzasque Days. Deadline for the flyer ad is May 21 .
Festival Options:
_____ Yes, I would like to purchase an ad in this year’s flyer, $25.00.

Include a business card.

_____ Yes, I would like to sponsor an event for $________. See attached list for options.
st

1 option: ___________________________
nd

2 option: ___________________________
_____ Yes, I will donate to the raffle. Please indicate when a convenient time to collect the item would be and we
will make arrangements to pick up your donation.
Thank you in advance for your support of our community event. We certainly hope, with your help, this event will
be worthwhile and memorable for all participants. If you have any questions regarding sponsorships or donations,
please call 231.846.0850.
Sincerely,

Lori Servello
LeRoy Razzasque Days Committee, Treasurer

LeRoy Razzasque Days – Event Sponsorship List
Arm Wrestling - $400
Bucket Brigade - $200
Car Show - $400
Golf Tournament - $500
Grand Parade - $300
Horse Shoe Tournament - $150
Kids Games in the Park - $350
Kids Parade - $200
Live music - $1200
Story time with a character - $200
Pet Show - $200.00

**Please note: when sponsoring you do not have to sponsor the full amount, we welcome
co-sponsoring of any event.**

